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PATRIOTS ARE 1'LESTlFUt'

Ambitious Men Who Want to Servo the
Dear People.

LIGHTNING RODS IN BEWILDERING ARRAY

Torrrnut of a Cltltnin Movnmmit-
cniln of Cnmlliliitr * Olllclnl 0 U tor-

tlin UrpulillcHii County Convnn-
J rnxlillon'l < lo , "

Although a month will yet intervene bo-
fore the republicans nf Douglas county will
meet In convention to nominate a tle-kot to
bo submitted to tlio voters November 7 , the
campaign is already on , and aspiring candi-

dates tire availing themselves of every op-

portunity
¬

to show themselves at mcctint-'s of
the wanl and precinct political cluLs , and
invlto encouratrcmctit anil support.

Seldom , If ever , has there been such a
multiplicity of candidates on the republican
sldo of the house , and many of them have
nut recently entered the political arena for
the llrst lime. Up to this time compara-
tively

¬

little has been heard of the opposi-
tion , whlrh fact may In a nioasuro account
for tint nnxluty of BO many to try conehisluus
before the republican convention. Dclioving
Hint a nomination will bu equivalent to an-

election. .

It seems tlmt the reason that matters on
the other side- have not yet assumed n doll-

nltoslmi'O
-

is the strong sentiment in favor
of a citizens ticket , nnil a desire to wait
and sec what will bo done by the republi-
cans. . The citizens movement is advocated
by a number ( if democrats and a scctiot'of
the peoples' party , as well as by a lot oi re-
publican

¬

! ! who object to having party affairs
run iits wiis thoc.iso last year. Tlio talk of-
a ticket has not , however, caused
all candidates nsldo from republicans to-

stlllo their political ambition , as a goodly
number of democrats have launched their
boomlets. trusting to find n satisfactory
haven cither in a democratic of citizens
convention.

The republican county nominating conven-
tion

¬

will not bo held until October H , which
is the last day on which a ticket can be
nominated , as under the Australian Pallet
law the names of the nominees must bo Illcd
twenty dajs before the day of election. It-
Is stated that the principal object in post-
poning

¬

the convention until the last minute
was t. head off the movement by
lure-ing tlio other parties to hold conventions
and tioininato before ascertaining the action
of the republican-

s.Kiir
.

: | Icir the I'm } '.

The republican city contra ! committee did
not find it advisable to wait so long , and
llxed the city convention for October 7 , just
a week In advance of tlio county gathering.
The people's party city central committee
concluded that it might as well open thu
ball , and llxed its convention for September
1KI , Just two weeks before the tlmo set for
the republican convention , while the dem-
ocrats

¬

have thus far Issued no convention
call for either county or city , and the pee ¬

ple's party has as yet issued no county call.
Homo of the candidates who intended

month ago 10 make an e-ll'ort to capture a
nomination have given it up , while others
who wcto then talked of by frit-mis have
positively refused to allow their names to bo
further used. Still others , who then had no
Idea of entering the Held , have since de-
clared

¬

themselves as In the light to stay
until the finish , and die if need bo with their
boots on.

The list of candidates , as it now confronts
the prospective dele-gates to the various con-
ventions

¬

, looks about liUe this :

For Mayor Uepubllran , Mayor George P-
.Demis

.

, 10. P. Davis. Ur. S. D. Mercer , 1. H-

.Kyntr
.

, C. L. ChalTeo. Democratic , oxGov-
ernor.I.

¬

. K. Hoyd , .left W. Hcdford , Truman
Huck , Kuclid Martin , Charles II. lirown ,
Cnplhin Uustm.V. . H. Ijams , .ludgo Charles
Ogdeu , A. S. Potter. Kx-City Comptroller
CharlfsS. Goodrich has bad quite ? a follow-
ing

¬

, but emphatically refuses to allow his
naino to bo used further in that connection.

For City Clerk Hepublicav , City Clerk
John Grovos. Heechcr Hlgby , Van D. Lady ,
Harry Counsmaii , Charles Unitt. Demo-
cratic

¬

, George J. SlcrnsdorlT. The latter
was disposed to hanker for the ollieo uf
registrar of deeds , but the friends of Coun-
cilman

¬

Klsjissor induced him to pull out of
the way and leave the Second ward states-
man

¬

a clear track , and content himself with
the city clerkship.

Henry Holln scums up to this tlmo to be the
only aspirant for the position of city treas-
urer.

¬

. Tlicro is likewise a scarcity of demo-
cratic

¬

candidate.lor that position. Captain
Hustin was talked of for the place , but has
concluded that the mayoralty is a little;

nearer his si.c.-
Theodoro

.
Olson wants another term as

city comptroller , hut will have to defeat
Melville Kodlli'lel of the Second and 10. D.
Simpson of tlio Fifth ward if ho sccure-s
the endorsement of the republican convent-
ion.

' ¬

. W. A. Gardner and Prank Colloyaro
the democrats who will stake their cliunce-s
on the other side.

County Clerk Fivd J. Sackott is encounter ¬

ing no opposition while seeking the nomina-
tion

¬

fur another term , and .lack Kvans and
Charles A. Tracy will contest for the demo-
cratic

¬

nomination ,

iMuil.iiii ; tlin Klu-luvnttv.
For sheriff there is a full Held of candi ¬

dates. Among the republicans are Sheriff
Ocorgo A. Hennott , K. W. Gibson , Colonel
JO I' . Savage , .ludso l.c& lleislcy , Judge.I.
M. Fowler , C. C. Cox. J. AI. Vaughn. Demo-
cratic , John Uroxel , Nat II. Hi-own. Charles
Van Camp , C. il. Withnoll , Louis Uoohme.
C. P. Williams. Councilman K. 10. Ilowell
has withdrawn from the race. It Is under-
stood

¬

that JudgiJlulsloy will not , ho a candi
date before this republle-.in convention , but
would lilio to have the nomination on a-

t'llicns ticket.
County Treasurer II. H. Ii-cy nnd George

Ilclmrnd will contest for the nomination fur
the treasurers ! ) ! ) ' before the county con ¬

vention. Thu candidates ninonir the demo-
rrats

-

are Luuis Slum-dor, Frank Laugc and
Leo W. Si'i-ntlln.'

County Commissioner ( Third district )
Republican , John Me Learlo.Tlionins Crocker ,
John Jenkins , T. II , Ollinoro , W. G. Shrivor
1 . S. Hulcii , 1. AI , Co'itiMimn ; democratic !

William Dcvrlcs , W. C. Hullard , Cloui-go W.
Tlcini'.v , A. D. 1'ratt.-

In
.

the Fifth district the lines will prob-
nbly

-
bo ilrauii Just as they wcro a year ago

between Commissioner u. H. Williams and
William Olmstcad.

Fur ICi'jfistrnr of Deeds licpubllcnn , M.
H. Ilnirncir , H. C. Smith , John N. Wcntbcrg
Andy , C. C. Stanley. Prof. G. U.!
UiithOun. Jonathan KdwardsM. C. Alaclcod ,
Chnrlos Unlit. On the other sldo P. K , Kl-
sasaor

-

has the Held all to hnnsolf. It will
lm oluurvc.il that Charley Unlit aspires to
both this oillrp and that of city clerk , and it-

inav bo further state-it that neither of these
really tells the story , as 1m dues not hope to-
iapturo thciiomhmtlim I'nrelthw but expects
to have a little following which can bo so
dlspcsod of as to scciiio for him the position
of dep'ity In iino of the ollhvs named.

For Coroner-Hopubllcan. Coroner M. O.
Maul. C. 1. lUi'linmim. Dr. W. O. Kodgrrs ,
II L. Hurki'lt , Gcorgo Valloii , Dr. U. W.
Council , Di'inocratlc , Dr. J. W. Kliiu , Pat-
rick

¬

I lea fey. Dr. Wilrox.
For County .liul oKcpuhllcan , Judge J.

W. Kllcr , Irving F. IJnxtcr. I. U. Andrews.
10. J. Llmcr. A. 11. Hurnclt. Democratic. 11.
M. Morrow , W. F. Wappich , 10. P. Smith.
Hon. (Jnurli-s A. lie s was talked nf In this
connection nut withdrew from the race) In
view of the fact that hl.s paiim-r , J. II. Hlalr ,
Is a caiiiiidaio for tint district bench.

Judrcof( the District Court--Uopublicnn ,
J. W. Can1. ( ! . W. Ambr-iao , J. S. Miller . J.
11. Hlalr , A. S. Churchill. Tlicro are no
democrats now in the field , and it is a cro-

ongone conclusinn that thu democrats will -

tlinso ihe iictiun of the bar convention-
.Allrr

.

e.'niiiiM'lm inlu Sunu ,

There will bo no vacancies In the council
cunsi'd by Inability tosociiru candidates lor-
the- places to boe-aused by the expiration of-

tl.atthe terms of nlno of the mounters of
body. Among tlic aspirants are tha follow-
inp

-

llrst UnrJ Hepubllc.in , Krncst tuht ,

J' K. Hensul. Peter Hack , David Cole.! J-

.Hart

.

M Mote-alf is the only camlidiili ) talked ol
by the democrats.-

rioioml
.

WardKopublican. . John
nnd John Knit. " DciniKTatlc , William
llolinei. John P. Thom.ia , William I lav.-

In
.

theTtdrd warn Councilman Sol Prinru-
fctins lo no opposition antung the rti-
pub'.lcani.

-

' . vrhilouu tliQ other slilo are ur-
r

-

) i-'l' Pick Hi.rdlih , Charles Nuber nnd
Fiul Fuller , u trio of curpulont nuioutiu!

l'aavibVurdKcpublicttu , W. F. Uccbe ) ,

B.V. . Hurrouffln. Democratic , Adam Mor-
rcll

-

. Albert CMm.
Fifth Ward Hepubllcan , O. F. Munro , A.

,T. Ij-
Fred

, U. W. Ilolbrook , W. H. Mnllory ,
T. Dow , Dr. O. II. Young. Democratic ,

llenr Oslhoff , T. II. Dally , Walter Molse.
Sixth Ward liopubllcan , F. 10. Halley ,

Louis! Llttlolicld. H. H. Coryoll , W. H. Sto-
nhcns

-
, T. 1. Lund. Democratic. C. J. Canan ,

Frank Patrick , Hobcrt Holmes , William
Slovers.

Seventh Ward Republican. M. L. lloeilcr ,
C. W. McVIckcr , Georeo K.iSnbinc. Demo-
cratic , J. J. Points , K. K. Ilowell-

.Klglith
.

Ward Republican , H. .Tacobscn ,

Or. !S. K. Spaiilding. J. W. Nichols. Sila-
slikc , S. H. Fnrnsworth , Henry Hrown ,
John W. Fox. Democratic , Georijo b-

.Strattmnn.
.

. J. H. Hunifato , L. M. Anderson.
Independent. Ge-orpo Urlatl.

Ninth Ward Republican. C. J. Johnson ,p M. Kills , A. G. Kdwardi. Democratic ,
Gnorgo J. I'aul , W. G. Tcmplctou. In-

dependent
-

, F. L. IJlumcr.

ritDMUa NOT l'iilMISSIl: I.i : .

nillulal Cull IjMinl lor tint lloptibtlrnii
( 'onnty .

The following onicial cr.ll for the repub-
lican county conventions was Issued yester-
day

¬

:

In pnrsimnrunf n resolution adopted tit tin1-

iiKctlns of republican central enininljtce ,
a ciiunly convention Is bi-tuby c-nllcd of the
republicans of Hiiimlitt enmity , Nebraska , tn
HILT ! nl Washington ball , .s-pioinbor. 3n. 1 n'.J.I ,

atJ o'clock p. m. . tusi-le-ct lOHdt'li-tfatc.s to tin-
tlnl

-

i ! Cdiivi'iitlnu to In1 held on October u ut
l.liH'iiln , Ni-li. . anil to sulci'l 10H duleirnlus to-
thu Pnurtli judicial district conventliin. Also
a county cnnvi-iitlim of llic republicans of
Hoiiuliis county is he-rchy called to ini-i-t utWashington ball In the city nf Omaha on Oc-
tober

¬

M , ''H JI: , at UoVliH'k p. m. , to nominate
eanilldatiM for county ulllcus.

Tin ) prlinarlt-.s fur I scle-Hlon of ileleKiiles
to tin- enmity convention nf Soptein'.nir 110 ,
IHUfl , will bi-'lii-ld on the 'Jilth day i 'Hepttm-
ber.

-
. 1H)3! ) , In Hie-.uveral walds of tin ) city of

Uinaba , and In Smith omiili.i fnin 1o'clock
noon , lo Vo'cloel , n. in. nf said day , and ll. eacn
country precinct from 7 o'clock p. m. until U-

o'clock p. in. us follows :
I'lrst ward , Klevetith and I'lerce.
Second wind , Sixteenth and Williams.
Tlilid until , lU'J.South Twentieth stieet.Tom-Ill wanl , election booth , Suve-iiU'cntli

and I'oilv'o-
.l'lflli

' .

ward. eU-ctlon liojtb , Shormaii iivenuoand l.aku street.
Sixth ward , and l.-iko streets.
Si-M-nth ward , elect Ion booth curneT 1'opplu-

ton and I'ark axi-niles
K glitb ward , 2o.i! Ciinilng stieiit.
.Ninth ward , Twenty-eighth and I'arnuni-streets. .
South Onmlm. Stanley building , on N street ,

near Twenty-lift Ii.
Chicago precinct , M Uiirbach's liall ,
Clontiirf , coi ne :' of Miller and Karali streets.
Kikliorn precinct , city ball.
Kast llnialiii. at j-rlmul boilst-
Mlllaid

- .

nrecinct , at school liousn.
.lull'erson precinct , at SuninioiiMin'scarpcntershop , llennlngton.
.McAidlo , at McArdlu's school house.Valley , nt opera lionsi-
ValerIon

- .

, at lliln: ridie & Uoblnson'solllce.
In all otln-r precincts they will hi- held at tlioplace whuru the piiniiirk's were formurly held ,

unless changed by order of the coiiiiultt-'Uiiianof such precinct.
The primaries to select delegates' to thecounty convention of October 1-1 , 18U3. will boliuld on OiMohor K ) , 1H'J3' , In South Omaha andIn tin' several wards of Omalm from o'clocknoon to 7 o'clock p. in. , nnd in tlin country pie-clncls

-
from 7 o'cloe-U p. in. to U o'clock p. in. , atthe places immc-il iibjvu , on Oatobur 13 , l ui.-

lIittilKor
: .

Itcpri'sonlatlon.
The ji'pn'sentntlon at each of said conven-

tlons
-

will be as follows : South Omaha , four ¬
teen delegates : each wanl In the city of
Omaha , nlno delegate- ! , and each precinctthe ileli'gtttrs. Tlio primaries nnd caucuses
will be governed by the rules of the rupuhli-
C'm

-
' central committee , which ate the same as

those governing caucuses and conventions onoyear ago. No piuxlus will bu allowed In ultheic-
'onvuntlon. .

Tin ) comity convention of O.-lobur 1-1 , 1H03 ,will nlncu In noniliiatiun candidates for tbei
folhnvliiL ; ollle'i-s :

One stiile senator.
One cntinly Judge.
One county clerk.
One county register of deeds
One county treasurer.
One county shurllT.
One coroner.
One .superintendent of public Instruction.
One county surveyor.
Ono county commissioner for the Third dis ¬

trict.
One county commissioner for the I'ifth dis ¬

trict.
Six justices of the peace for the city of

Omaha.-
Mv

.

constables for tlio city of Omaha.
One. assessor for uatli In tlio city ofOmaha.
One assessor for t bo city of South Omahaand one for ench precinct.
And also to plucu In nomination candidatesfor any oillce where a vacancy miiyfor the election of a republican central com ¬

mittee. JOHN . ] INIINS; ,
A. ri. Ciiuuciin.i. . Chairman. Scciutary.

NKIIItASKA Sl'Al'i : PA IK.

T.lncolo , SitpttinlKiHl. ."! .

Tlio Uiirlington route ih now solliti";
round trip tiulcota to Lincoln tit tlio
way ruto of 1. !.

"
.

Fust und comfortable trains leuvo
Ointiliii at 8:15: a. in. , 10:15: a. in.1:50: p.-

in.
' .

. and 0:50: p. in.
Trains from Lincoln at 8 a. in. , 10:10-

u.
:

. in. , - !- ( ) p. in. and 5 p. m. daily.-
Siiociiil

.

trains at ( > : 'K> p. m. September
it: and M-

.'J'lio
.

IJurllngldn is the shortest and
qnic-kest line to Lincoln ami the only
ono hindiny yon diro'elly at tlio fair

Cot your tickets at the union depot)

or the cJty ticket ollice. l.12l Farnain
htrt-et.

Vim Can't. Unit ft.
Leave Oinulia atI p , m. via the Chi-

cago
¬

, Kock Island & Pacific and bo in-
tiido

-

the World's fair ( 'romidn at 8 a. in-
.thu

.

following morning. Von can't mnUu
this time via any other line , anil the ac-
commodations

¬

to bo had on the grout
Koclc Island are noted from Maine to
California. Ly! oxitiiiiiiin the map and,
time lableH of this line yon will llnd
that as tiVorld'b fair line it stands
without an equal , as pusseiiLfoi'H i.-an
avoid transfer and a tiresome and ex-
pensive

¬

trip through the city by Dotting1-
on" at lOngk-wood and taking' oled rie
line direct to main onlranco of World's
fair grounds ; time , ten minutes. In
addition to this train have trains
leaving Omaha at o ] i. in. , 7:10: p. in. and
10:110: a. in. , thus { piv'"rr' punsontfoi-t * the
oliolcn of four dully triiiiii to L'li ioutjo
and , as before htuteil , uiakiiif ? quicker
tiiiio and hindinn IUI KII OI-M at tlio
World's lair in advance of all other
lines and with lo.- trouble and expense.
Dining cars attached to all tlirmiL ,' ! )

truiiiM , nerving the be t nu-alfj of any
dining car line in the United States.
l-'or iniqw of Chicago , World's fair

{jfi'oimdH , time curd ! ? and f-leoplny : reser-
vatlnn.s

-
call at Hi02 Farnain Btrcet.

Charles Kennedy , G. N. W. P. A-

.Thu

.

I'uil U Dniu'liii ; Ni-nr ,

TVVD months moro and tlio World's'
fair will bo a thing of tlio pant. Vet the
end oxi-eU the bo'iiinlnir.} Yon have
never i-roii tlio liK'o , nor over will ii! : .
l'.ach buildiiiLr is ono K''and picco of
statuary , within them are amassed
samples of everything that the (

world produces. The Midway I'lalt-tinco
U a inii'insity hhop of oriental features.
The illuminations at ntfht , the eleetriu
fountains , with an overt-luuiLiliitf line
from white to ruu nnd thont-o to , ;

,
nmko up a bmuiuet of royal beauty.
For o.xuiirslon tickets at gruiitly reduced
rates apply to ticket ollk'O , Chicago ,
Milwaukee t St. Paul railway , 1501
Farnain btreot.

llriMini'll Hull , Oiiiiihn , Nel-
l.nishon

.

Worthinirton , visitor ; Kov.
Hubert Doherty , S. T. D. . rector. Full
term begins Wednesday , Sept.0. . For
catalogue and particulars apply to the
rector.

M.UtlitlUt.
AVilfra nf .Ore line * or lin mnJfr Ihtt hunt ,

t'tnli ; < ii'iifltloiidl' Knt , ten mit- .

. . . 7il&p. m. nt piifhonauo o ( Mr t CiiiiKroi-'utloiKilchinch , Mr. J. II. I'lemants to Miss Annlollub.-runn b; Uvv. J. 1 ! . Uuryca , D.I ) .

ritANK-l'iinllne , Wtiilmtilny ,
13tli. 16U3. I'unernl from ivslileiu-.u. 171U
Ciillforr.i

-
* ttrtcl , I'rlJuy illon. or. at l ; ! 0

KAI.CO.M'.lfS 20-DAV CASH SAl.tJ.-

Ve

.

Are Illttlnc 'Cm Iliird.
The prices wo qnoto startles the

whole community Into Imylng nctlvily.
; )e , .VC and -I0o sateens are gohi (,' nt

Sc} per yard.-
25c

.

mid ; iOe Klncbnms ijo nt 8Jc.
GOO rc'inimnts of eholco all wool Im-

ported
¬

dress poods , not n yard worth
less than 1.00 and from that up to il! 00 ,
go today at f 0o per yard.

Nowhere In this country can you buy
drv goods at the prices wo qnoto.

f 00 pairs of gouts' ic , Me , .TC and -lOc
pocks all you want today at l"Jo per
pair.

SILKS ! SILKS ! SILKS !

A mixed lot of 50c5o and "fie silks
tomorrow, 2.

°
o per yard. A splendid as-

sortment
¬

, of silks worth up to 41. -." per
yard today .' 17 Jo per yard.

All of our Cheney llros.1 best make
of silks at ( iue per yard.

All our new blankets at out prices.
Ion Lfinvliam wrappers , all , the

gingham alone would cost you $ l.f 0 ; the
wrapper complete today 1.00 each.
12 PLUSH CLOAKS AT 2.00 F.AC'II.

A wonderful bargain. The only ono
of Its ksnd. 12 plush coats , not ono
worth less than 1200. and from tha1 up
to $2" l0.) ono to a customer today at2.00 each.

Jackets worth up 10.00 go at 2.00
each.

cloaks worth up to 10.00 go at
$ : t.7ri each.-

We
.

nmko Friday the busiest day in
tlio week-

.Ladies'
.
oOo stockings cut to 29c-

."e
.

, tc? and lOc ribbons , all you want at
Ic per yard.-

llfjo
.

ribbon 2c.
leo ribbon .' ! c.
All through the store everywhere

slash after ulii'-di. livery piece of goods
in our entire stock is selling at inunu'-
faottirers'' cost or under.

Buy what yon will of us yon got a bar ¬

gain.Mr.
. Falconer writes from New York :

"Things are demoralized here. Don't
stop nt any price ; got down the stcck1i-
itKl we're doing it-

.Umbrella.
.

* 'toe each.
20 ; ) rain umbrellas worth 75o eat to
ic each for today. ' _

.r000 yards of cambric embroideries
all now goods , cost lOc , 12je and l"c ,
one strip to a customer today at 'JJeper yard-

.nUTTONS7CPIU
.

: DOX.KN.-
10.0UU

.
l.'ic pearl shirt buttons to ¬

day 7c per doen.-
Don't

.

fail to buy how.-
N.

.
. 15. FALCONHll.

PAVERS PKOCItASriNATE.S-

onio

.

Vim Cuiirt At Cn. Iluvim't llncnn Woi-lf n
Milluii-y Avi-iino Yi-t ' 1'in-lr KVCIIK .

ilissiitisfite-tioii lias boon expressed
because of tlio failure of Van Court & Co. .
the brluk contractors , to bcsin the paviiifT of
Military avenue from Or.iut street to tlio city
limits. Iltifjh Murphy has tlio contract for
bittin the curb and has nut in liOO fcot. Asthe p.iviinr linn lias not coii.iiumcod workMurphy has pulluil oil and will set no moro
curb until it ilocs-

.Murpliy
.

jtislilins his action by the state ¬

ment that ho cannot afford to sot ( i.Olkl foot
of I'lirb atul liuvo the cost of the same tiedup for a e-ouplc of years , whioli wotilil bu tliocase providcit Van Court failed to i-omply
with his contract. The lovie-s for paving and
curliiiiK are both made at the same time and
n levy for curbing eaniiot be made until thestreet is paved.-

On
.

the other hand , Van Court does notshoulder the responsibility for delay andlays it at the doors of the contractors who
tire to make the water and sewer cornice'-tions on the street , which must bo done be-
fore

-
the pavement can bo laid. Those contractors iitivo been ordered by the Hoard of

Public Works to perform this work , and will
do so immediately.

Van Court also has a contract under way
in South Omaha , which ho ,vill complete
within a few days , and ho will then bo ready
to transfer bis forces to work in this city.Military avenue is ono of the largest con ¬

tracts awardo.l , and to pave the same willrequire 1,500,000 vitrlfloil brick.-

III

.

III ) ( inllllMl.
Today the Hoard of Public Works will

receive bids for paving the alley from Cum-
Ing

-

to Iznni street , between Twenty-first10and Twenty-second streets. |
Bids will also bo received and contracts:

awarded for grading the following streets :

Dorciis. Second to Sixth ; 'J'wenty-eightli ,
Franklin to I'arlu'r ; Cuiiiins , from IlfXt fcot
west ol Forty-third street , to Fnrty-llfth
avenue , and the alley between Cass and Cal
ifornia and Twenty-fifth avenue and Twenty-
sixth street. Also grading sidewalks on
both sides of Twenty-fourth street fromSpaulding to Holt Line railway-

.SEAVEY'S

.

81.11 for a line black cashmere dress
at tlio Moi-hO Dry Goods Co.'s.

SSAV.CH LIGHT.
City Dt-tiM'tivi-4 Alust Mil ; Nlutc-

lllllltH
-

( if I'llll |
Members of the city detective force Inivo

bo.'ii ordoro.l by Chief c cavoy to render an-

inaccount of all expenses Incurred
going after fugitives from justice during the
''llst: lwo i'L'-'s-

These accounts will bo checked up and
carefully Investigated. They will then ho
turned over to the police commissioners for
their examination.

'J'ho d ncctivc.s must account for all their
milcago , hotel and other hills and MMito
what disposition wasmndoof the prisoners
after bringing them back to Nebrasicn. All
milcago travoloil on pnxsus and charge. ) In
full tci the state must also bo imulo known.

Ki-iliiPllon III XVnrhl'rt I'M I r Itiitis.-
On

.

TncMlay , Sentcinbor 10 , the Chl-
CIIKO

-
, Hoek ihland & I'acilie railway will

hell tickets to Chicago and return at-
ikoii.0: ( ) for the round trip , Yon can

the World's fair Kpeciut at 1 p. in. from
union depot , arrive at Knglewood lit
7:117: a. in , , take electric car to tlio fair-
grounds and be on the iimide at 8 a. m. ;

or yon can take the Nebraska t ate
limited' at f p. in. , have breakfast on-

u.dining ear , arrive at Knglowood S)5: ) .

in. mid ho on the fair grounds before 0-

thea , in. The HOCK ISLAND Is
World's fair line and furnishes the host
train service between Omaha nnd Chi: ¬

cago. Passengers taking tills line can
have time , inonoy und tlio annoyance of-

ofbaggage transfers through the city
Chicago , Dining cars on all the World's
fair trains , serving tlio best meals of
any dining car line in the world. Pass-
engers

¬

wishing to visit tlio fair will
t-orvo their interests best by piirchaxing
a ticket via the HOCK ISLAND , Sok-et

and
Hive e'ommlKsion to middlemen. Ticket
ollieo 1002 Farimm street. Clius. Ken-
nedy , C. N. W. P. A.

No ( Mill III .Nnllfic.itloii.
The escape of Charles McClure , the train

robber , who was sentenced to llftocn years
in the penitentiary , is re-gtirued uith sus-

picion bv tlio OmahnxrmVcrs. Chief Sonvcy
has received no nottco nf the escape of Me'-
Cluro.

-
. nnd as yet mrircwanl 1ms been offered

for his apprehonslofc. Ho thinks that If
McCliifo 1ms c.si-a | oil)6o must have received
assistance from nil mxronipllco oulsldo of the
prison.

FILED AS* ANSWER.'I
: 11vln tV. Mnnhir Itl-pllo * tn Ilio Cntnpt.illit-

of lircrlrer llii.vilrn.-
KdwInAV.

. .

. Moslioi'hus filed his answer to
the complnitit In the cnscof KentK. Hayden ,
receiver of the iltffunct Capital National
bunk of Lincoln ngnipgt H. W. Mosbor.-

In
.

his answer the defendant states that
before the cotmni'ticement of the above
nctlon , and before the appointment of tlio-
pl.'ilntirr as receiver of the Capital National
bank , ho transferred to C. W. Moshcr and
his partner. Itlrliiuti Outealt , large tracts of
land and sundry other real estate , besldi-s a
great number of pciiiprccd horses and other
personal property , tin' whole being of the
value of at least SltiO.OOO , nnd being all ho
possessed with the exception nf some other
property , which was already mortgaged to
its full value. The property referred to is
scheduled In full in tin- petition , and makes
a good-sized list. Most of the real property
named Is in Custcr comity.-

Mr.
.

. Mnshor further claims tb'it ho not
only owed C. W. Moshcr and Air. Outfall
personally , but that he was Indebted to theCapital National as well , and that Moshcr
and Outealt. in iicropting tha transfer of the
respondent's property , agreed to hold part of
the saiuo In trust for the bank , and further ,
that the bank , in consideration of the trans ¬

fer to it of most of the tval estate deeded by
the respondent to its president and cashier ,
agreed to discharge the respondent's in ¬

debtedness to tlio Institution.-
U

.

is further set forth that the respondent
transferred to the bank certain promissory
notes , real value unknown , but of the esti-
mated value of Slfi.OOi ) nnd judgments , sup-
posed to bo worth $10,000 , besides n largo
amount of cash , which the bank accepted , it
is claimed , and has retained , usei1 , enjoyed
and , incidentally , upon , wliorofnro
the respondent claims that the notes upon
which ho has been sued luivo been paid and
ho asics to bo allowed to go on his way re-
joicing

¬

, with naught to pay but the costs.

MULLENDORFIN QUEER SIBSET.-

Unltod

.

Sti.ti'l .Mil-sliil Salil to III) Allor
Him for l.iitul I'raiiil.i.-

So
.

far as the Mullondorfs sire concerned ,

everything is iuiot out on the Klkhorn.
This condition of affairs has been brought
about by the faut that Dan C. Morton , tlio
man wlum Albert Miillondorf charged with
stealing his wife's atToctions. has been
held to tlin higher court , there to answer to
the; information alleging assault.-

Mullendorf
.

Is not a happy man , by any
means , as it lias leaked out that ono of the
United States deputy marshals from the
Cherokee Strip is on his trail , armed with a
gun and a warrant. Mrs. Mullondort is the
lparty who has given the snap away and to
sow of her friends she has said that Albert

; liable to get Into serious trouble. She
declares that years ago ho exercised all his
and her.rights. in Kans.tsiind Dakotaand I hat
his going to the Cherokee country was for
the sole purpose of defrauding tlio govern-
ment

¬

by stealing a tract of land. She also
says that ho registered his name for some of |
the land and took his place in tire line , but
upon being discovered as having been a
. 'arty who had pre-empted , home-steaded am-
itrceclaimeu the whole country , ho ( juicily
slid out , but not until be was spotted by otic-
of the United States deputies.

"I'linn In Money. "
If yon want to save time and money

when yon LO to the fair yon will n via
the Croat K'ck Island route. Why ?
iiec'iittso it is the only line via which
you can reiiub the fair without a transfer
through the city of Chicago , if you
will stop and think this over , got one of
our maps showing locution of the
grounds in connection with our line at-
Knglowood , you will * eo that as a-

World's fair line we loud allothers. Iff
you go via any other line you will have a
tiresome , tedious trip across the city to
reach the fair grounds , and.on arrival
there will lind friends who loft Omaha:
same day as yourself who have been on-
tlio grounds an hour or moro. Call at-
Kock Island ticket ofliee for rates , maps ,
bleeping car reservations , and any in¬

formation yon may want in regard to
routes , rates , etc. CHAS. KKNNIUV: ,

G. N. W. i' . A.

Now Coal rirm
The firm of MeKlbany & Fall-child is

the name of a ntuv coal linn , they having
just bought out the business recently
conducted by George ) N. Jones at 107 Su-
.Ifith

.

street. Mr. MoKlhany is well
known in Omaha , lie was for over S
years with .loll' W. Ijodford and liis
largo circle of acquaintances will bo
glad to know tlmt "Mac" ' has gone into
Imsinr-ss for himself. Mr. Fairchild is
recently from Kennard , Neb. , where lie
is known as a reliable man of good busi-
ness

¬

ability.-
Tlio

.

ilrni of McKlhany & Fairchild!
have extensive yards at 18th and
streets , whore all kinds of hard und soft
coal are kept in ( jimntitlos that insure
the prompt lilling of all largo or small
orders.

( iriuiil OpcuhiKT.
The Cherokee. Strip will bo opened for

settlement on Saturday , September 1(1( ,

at noon. Yon can t-uvo 12 hours time by
taking the Uock Island route , leaving
Omaha at ( i a. m. , and be on the line at
8:10: p. in. Htuno day. Hound trip tickets
will bo on sale Tuesday , September i- ,

atone faro for tlio round trip , plnsW.OO) ,
making the round trip from Omaha te-

ndC'uldwell 127fi. Hight on the line
in the center of the Strip. These
tickets are first-class and good 20 days
from date of sale. For maps of the
Strip and regulations regarding .settle ¬

ment , call at H'ick Island ticket oillce ,
1002 Farnain street

CHAR. KUNVKDV ,

G. N. W. i' . A

Are Vim I'liiniuiii ; it U'orlu'rf Fair Trip?
Bear in mind the decided advantages

of the Chicago & Northwestern railway.[

Four daily eastern express trains , with
new and special equipment , unexcelled
west of Chicago. Low rates. Baggage
checked from your homo. Choice of
quick , safe ami comfortable methods

;
of
;

transfer direct to the World's fair
grounds. Call , or cond your address to;

the city ticket olllec , No. I-101 Farmim st.
H. H. HITCH IK , ( J. F. WKST.

General Agent. _ C. P. & T. A.

Art) Von ( iolng limvn to tlio Ojit-ninc; ?
Tell all your friends to take the Texas

special on the Hock Island from union
depot at ( ! a. m. and land the ea.no e 'en-
ing right in the heart of the Chorokco
.Strip , HenuMiibor you can leave in the
morning at ((1 and bo down there at Ho-
p.

; )

. m. same day , 12 houro quicker than
via any other lino. Low rates for the
round triji. Maps of the Strip , circulars
giving full anil reliable information re-
garding

¬

rules , for Msttioment , can bo hud
by applying at the H ick Island ollieo ,
1002 Farnain street.-

CHAS.
.

. KINNIIY: : , G . N.W. P. A.

The only Pure Creatn of Tartar Powder No Amiuuniu , No Alum.
Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

IIAVMHN-

Spcrlnl llnrcnlnn I'rldny.
1 case 'li( Incli wide soft finished

blenched muslin fits worth PC.
" cases dark calico now styles only 25o-

yard. .
) cases best indigo blue calico reduced

toioc yard.
2 cases remnants of satlno , light or

dark ground i o yard.
1 case outing tlunnel fo yard.-
50c

.
silver bloni'hed table linen re ¬

duced to 2.ic yard this beats them nil
and ". ( ring fast at 2." c yard.

Special towel sale at lOc each.
New dark style dress gingham , fie ,

Tie , IOc and Inc
'vnrd. handsome styles.-

GKOCIWY
.

DHPAUTM KN'T.
CUTTING PRICKS.

Sugar enroll No. 1 hamslUj
hams. He : California hams , lOc : boneless
hams , 12e} : pigs feet. f e ; corned beef ,
fie per pound : b.'logim , headcheese und
liver sausage fie. frankfurts. 7c.}

1UTTTF.K DKl'AUTMKNT.
Country butter , l.V. 17c and I'.lo' ; full

cream cluvso , f e , 7c! and lOc ; young
America full cream , He : brick cheese ,
12c , 1-lc and Hie. Call at our lish
counter for any kind of llsh , fresh
select oysters on Saturdav-

.ll.VlF.N
.

BROS-

.IN

.

THE UISTK1CT COUKT.

Tom Murray Oh tructn the ( 'onitriirtlnii of
tin ! Truth Strt-nl Miwor Otlii-r Caiix.

Aided by nil Injunction Thomas Murray
has tied up the construction of the Tenth
street sewer , for the time being , at le ast.
Yesterday ho went Into the district court
with a suit In which be alleges that the city
bus) : exceeded Us authority in letting a con
tract for the construction of the sewer on
Twnth , from Castellar to Valley streets , forttu reason that the most of the distance Is
throunil his own private ground and thatpermission for tlio making of the improve-
ment

¬

has never been secured. The e-asu has
been. M-t for hearing and will be argued nextSaturday morning.-

i
.

bo Uaiuacclnttl family troubles have
taken a now turn In the district court , andnow the wife , Mary 13. , bus aslted for the ap
pointment' of a receiver to take charge of theproperty on ilarney street , alleging that the
husband , Hugo , fails to keep the buildings
In repair , an , ! further , that by reason nf his
negligence , they are rapidly going to de-
struction. . Judge Walton will near the argu-
ments

¬

on thu application one week from next
Saturday.

The suit broiiL'ht by the United StatesNational hank against the Union Nationalbank was dismissed on motion of the plaint-
ill1

-

, who appeared yesterday morning andasked for the order-

.Trapoe

.

artists Conrtland tonight.

Ono of the emulnyrs at the smelt lug works
was looking for an agent of the Colorado Ac-
cident

¬

Insurance coirpany last night to get
back the lirst payment of a policy. The
man claims th.it he paid an agent lor thiscompany $.1 and took his receint therefor.
He says that shortly after the compuny
failed and that ho is out his $. . The mansiil: ; ho would recover his money or takegreat pleasure in punching the agent's head
and thus derive a satisfaction equivalent to
the amount expended for Ills experience.-

Jlusy

.

people bavo no time ami sensible
people have no inclination lo use pills that
make them sick a day for every dose they
take. They have learned that the USD of
Do Witt's Little Kirly: Risers docs not inter ¬

fere with their health by causing nausea ,
pain or griping. These little pills are perfect
in action and result , regulating the stomach
and bowels , so that headaches , anil
lassitude arc prevented. They tone up thesystem. Lots of health in those little
fellows ,

KuIliVH.v .Hull .Tri tco I rninfers.
The following promotions and transfers

have been ordered for this division of the
railway mail service : Felix Murray , pro-
moted

¬

from class -1 to class 5 ; K. W. Van
Ilnscn , transferred from Long Pine ami
Dead wood to Missouri Valley and Long
Pine , and promoted from class I ! to class 4 ;
.1 , L. Polk , from Missouri Valley and Long
Pine to Long Pine and Ooadwood , and pro-
moled

-
from class -to class il ; Kdwnnl L.

Cain , Sioux City and Omaha to Missouri
Valley and Long I'ino.

IN HIGH PLACKS ! ft is* '" not strange tlmt some people do
wrong through ignorance , others from
11 failure to investigate as to the right or
wrong of n matter. Hut it is strange ,
that individuals and firms , who are fully
tiwaro of the rights of others , will per-
sist

¬
in porpotriiting frauds upon them.

High-toned , woalthv inanufrettiring
firms will olTotnnd soil to retail mer-
chants

¬

, articles which they know to bo
infringements on the rights of proprie-
tors

¬

, and imitations of well known goods.
Wo want to sound a note of warning to
the retailers to huwaro of such imita-
tions

¬
and slinulutionsof'CAltTHit's LiT-

TM5
-

LlVliil PII.LS. '. ' When they are of ¬

fered to you , i-ofuso thorn ; you do not
want to do wrong , and you don't want lo
lay yourself liable to a lawsuit. Hon
Franklin said "Honesty U the bust poli-
cy"

¬

: it is just as true that "Honesty Is-
t'hobest principle. "

IBIOO.OOI-
s this space worth 100.00 a

month to me ? I want to leave
it to you. The question is can
enough more goods be sold to
MERCHANTS to make itrofita| -
hle. The line under consider-
ation

¬

is RuiiiucR BOOTS , SIIOKS ,

ARCTICS , LUM HERMAN'S OVKRS ,

FKLT Boors , GKR.MAN Sox ,

OlLKD , RUHIJKK , Dl'CIC AND
LKATIIKK CLOTHING AND MACK-

INTOSIIKS
-

for a specialty. Price
lists , terms and discounts fur-
nished to merchants only.

ZACHARY T. LINDSEY ,
Onip-

haNEBRASKA

-

NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. S. Depository , Omtiha , Nob.

CAPITA !. , - S-IOO.OU ! )

. . . SO.'i.OUJ-

Otliofri and DlrootorH-Hf-nrv W. Yalc . proil-
dont. . K. r. CiiHlilii'- , vli-ii iirunlili-nl , C. rf. M.nirlai'-

V.
,

. V , MOMK. Juliu H. OoiliiH , J. N. II.-

S.
.

. Ueutl , c.inlilor.

THE IRON BANK.

The c.-lc in'f-rnoicn.MiosAlHU
,

! :hratctl.Non'Sp BCTA.ctECxyrtt -

and I yc-

jliis.svs( for
gale in Ou;

lilt ,-
"" - 'rj.-

MAX
aha by
. MliVEU i'< UIIO. CO. , ON LV. j

OUR BELOVED
"01
-I

LITTLE ONES.
BLESS 'EM,

The average American youngster acquire1 ; more practical
knowledge in one year tlun his foreign cousin does in three
thanks to our most perfect and world-renowned school
system , and more so to our encouraging American mothers.
At every beginning of the school season you will find these
sensible and proud mother- ? squirm in order to dress their be ¬
loved boys becc'ining , neat and holiday like. The hey be-
comes

¬

proud and finds goin -to school a source of pleasure ,
equally as well as his father , who ii the school director.-

Of
.

( course , to please a bsy in his appirel is no easy task , we-
admit.i . The best you can do in order to avoid a jjoocl deal of
inconvenience , bring him to us , introduce him to one of our
polite salesmen , who will show you a lew hundred different
shades and fabrics. When you see 'em all , you can depend
on seeing everything under the sun. After selecting your
choice you needn't look clsesvhore for his hat , shoes , waists ,

underwear and all else. . We have 'em in abundance , of every
description and every price.-

We
.

still charge for a good knock-about suit , $ r. Our 1.60and $2 suits are finer than last year make splendid school
suits. But the suit that makes all the clothiers grumble , is our
leader , that famous 2.50 one. Got 'cm made up better and
cheaper this year , because of so many unemployed tailors in
New York. Beautiful patterns and firm , solid colors , cheviot
and cassimerc materials. $3 , 3.50 and $ . | suits are made of
genuine Scotch and Irish hoinespuns.t'v'' " " ' - " cast iron.
Our finer grades range up to 7. 25 ; lli.i. the world
produces.-

In
.

fancy apparel we show the newest of reefers ; according to
the "Juniors' Monthly" fashion plate.

Next , of course , you want a hat to match. Show you a few
hundred dozen of beauties. A good cloth hat for 25c , and a
fine one for 35c ; then as fine as you like to have.

Next "Shoes. " We carry the kind that arc rough on the
boys and you don't pay shoe store prices either goc for a
splendid school shoe finer in, proportioi 'till you reach 200.Our latest catalogue contains samples of boys' wear ; it will
pay you to go through it. If you have not one send your
address.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8. SATURDAYS 'TILL 1-

0.A

.

Dozen Silver Tea Spoons
I
("New York price. 1500.Raymond's regular price. $ 14.00

Less 20 per cent now. 2.80

Raymond's net price. $11.20S-
.. E. Cor. Ijth and Doujla-

a.riii.iiANiNTivr

.

; : CURED or HO PAY-

.NO
.

PAY UNTIL , CURED.-
We

.
refer you to ; i,5)J n tle nt .

N.it'lUanifiirOHiiinen'n. OmnhvUorniiin div.nn II ink. Omuhv
NCI ilKiftii inn from business , No opor.'Ulon. Invoi.tlK'itu our inotliotl. Wrlltun Kuar.inti'o to abiolutulreuro 'ill ulniU i f KUI'I'llicI' ; of bntli sovm without tbusu of knlfo. n.i iniillur nf how loin ataiullir ,

EXAMINATION FREE.
0. E , MILLER

HOl-HOS N. Y. Llfo Bu Mill Omnhu , Nob.
HUM ) I'Ull ClIICULAlL

TRANSIENTS
liottlil not full

ti vlnll our II-

Itiiawit sf ii < l lit
fllllfll * < ifl
< ! ' orif < ,
aitliliiulH lii-
Wllll'll
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until lit uny ml-

HItJi

-

Clubs Phat3flr.ii; ) ! 7 ,

At I'oiinliir Prlem

iiiiru7s.: : : . i > tii stjoat ,

Oiiiiilui , Neb ,

HOTELS-

.'s

.

FalFerjs tf

THE OMAHA HOTEL
I II.ML-KII . ' . rt ! c j'H r 't !
'jOth hlir-l I-

I,1l
ij' .O l-lllll' A II-

H( r.h II IMfn . l o liutl-l -'ill
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The Sfec@r ,

Omnhn's Nyv
Cur Plhnii: How .rl sri9it.(

} ' v; per iUy.-

40ii
.

iin ! t-'i pur I'o-
Mtoumt willbiUi '4t ! J por.Ur.-
Uiroon.

.
. > i ntli l il. il ptir I if,

Muill'lll III ! ' I lf! | irui.-
.Srv

.

I ) 1 i H"'I i I I U.'u.i "i is

C.S. ERB , Prow.

New York Hospital
TREATMENT.-

J'

.

ir till

Clronic , Nervoai ,

Surgical ,

PfliutJiil
Special Diseis33-

HEH Alii ) WOMEN

Stricture , HyclrDColo , Vnricooolo.-
Anil

.
nil oMirirtruiiMi's tniiln I nt ronunnahlnliur-es. ( O.Nsl.'I.l'Arlo.N Mtlili. Oivll on

urOR.

. LTOM
DOUGLAS I3LORK , IGth AND DODQH-

STS. . . OWAHA. NEB.
HuyiUni Ilio-

"EDUCATIONAL. .

OMAHA MEDICAL COLLEGE-.ji.rovi'I .
| | .u.il H. j ' ,' riirrli-iila.il Writ *lo UK .1 t : sI'.MMKl.s' inn.id'i.

OMAHA LAW SCHOOL ,
C iiit'! -- i ' " ' ' " ' '1iiHv. Wrllito JOHN vV.IIATTIV i-'i , un.iii.i-

.DELLEVUE
.

COLLEGE.
DO YOU KNOW-

'l .tt tliU r '. , ' . i t.irts nrt tn N ! ir3s'ii ?

T.n' yi'Muli'i' riJ nun c.iu utuJrH'i > s'lUjCi'tB il'ibiri'il-
'Tiil ini.s'c. in u nl hliorlhii.1: are t.i.iKhl brIII'CHt l.lll'l.t 'itOltl till !
TI'Ul'lir' nonii.il cyjriij .t nio l iiractlu tl :ui Itlii ruiitfl. ?

'Hillllii ' 'itnnu k-oi lim bui' pounkol mil| | , i-l3SI| Kllltltl-
M'TI'iitl'i''timMO' ' | Jtrn lower llinn in ( red ml *

tUII tA.IUI.Ii-
TI'M I'.it' I'1' lann All uni n Si.'iiln nBor It) *

WitotoTHE UNIVKUSITY ,

UI5LLI3VUJ3 , NSnitASKA.i-

ivr.r.

.

r I'IIIM : > . ui-i-oriii 'UI.I.M. I Miiittt-Vbt'il ! lh Woliiu lei Illu.lrtuil I'mtloiui*
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